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“Observations on the performance 
of new varieties in a plasticulture 
system for strawberries and in high 
tunnels for raspberries in relation to 
regional standards are described here 
to aid growers who are contemplating 
planting these varieties.”

Performance of New Berry Varieties at the NYSAES 
in Geneva, NY
Courtney Weber
Horticulture	Section,	School	of	Integrative	Plant	Science,	Cornell	University,	NYSAES,	Geneva,	NY

Strawberry and bramble (raspberry and blackberry) growers 
are faced with variety choices much more frequently than 
tree fruit growers due to the relatively rapid turnover of 

production fields, 
which can be an-
nually in some 
production sys-
tems but is more 
typically 3 to 5 
years for most NY 
growers. Corre-
spondingly, the 
development of 
new varieties hap-
pens at a seem-

ingly breakneck pace with new offerings in nursery catalogs nearly 
every season, often with few independent evaluations available 
to aid in decision making.
 An integral part of the Small Fruits Breeding program 
at Cornell University is in the evaluation of performance of 
new varieties in NY growing conditions not only to develop 
information to help growers choose the best varieties for their 
farm but also to ascertain their potential as parents in the 
development of future varieties. Observations on fruit size, shape, 
color, firmness and flavor are recorded as well as plant growth 
characteristics and disease incidence, generally in relation to 
standard varieties that growers are generally familiar with from 
their experiences and previous trials.
 Strawberries are one of the most variable and temperamental 
of the fruit crops and the choice of varieties is extensive because 
individual varieties are often adapted to a relatively small growing 
region. The most commonly grown varieties in the northeastern 
U.S. are short day (June-bearing) types, but day-neutral types are 
becoming more popular with the use of plasticulture production 
systems and extended season production.
 Raspberries are much more varied in their type and 
production seasons with early, mid and late season varieties 
for the both the summer (floricane bearing) and into the fall 
(primocane bearing) seasons. A few generally late season 
primocane bearing types are described as everbearing, which 
produce varying degrees of a primocane crop in the late summer 
and fall and can be managed in a double cropping system. 
Additionally, floricane black and purple raspberries are available 
for a short summer season. Recent advances in primocane fruiting 
in black raspberries has led to the first reliable variety in this 
category and more should be expected in the future.
 Recent advances in primocane blackberry varieties have also 
expanded the available choices for fall blackberry production. 
However, current varieties generally require high tunnel 
production systems to take advantage of the even relatively 

low crop potential of these varieties due to late flowering and 
long fruit development periods. Floricane blackberry types for 
summer production remain useful in the northeast only in closed, 
protected production systems and still often experience heavy 
losses due to winter injury.
 Regardless of the variety choice a grower makes, obtaining 
high quality planting stock is one of the most important steps in 
developing a successful planting; poor plant material guarantees 
a poor planting. Plants should preferably be ordered from a 
nursery that participates in a certification program to ensure 
plants are free from disease and insect pests. Certification, while 
not foolproof, is an assurance that the plants have been tested 
and found free of common viruses and other diseases. These 
plants generally have the best growth and productivity and 
should live longer and be more productive. Field-grown nursery 
stock has a greater chance than tissue culture plugs or stock 
grown from tissue culture of being infected with diseases such as 
crown gall (Agrobacterium tumefaciens E.F. Smith & Townsend), 
Phytophthora root rot (Phytophthora rubi), Verticillium wilt 
(Verticillium albo-atrum Reinke & Berthier) or assorted viruses, 
so having a good relationship with the nursery is important to 
ensure the quality of the plants received.  However, there can be 
a significant price premium for tissue culture plugs that may not 
be acceptable to some growers and must be weighed against the 
potential yield increase. Regardless, plants should be ordered 
well in advance of planting, especially when ordering varieties 
that are new to the market, to ensure an adequate supply of the 
desired varieties and plant sizes.
 Multiple trials have been performed at Cornell University’s 
New York State Agricultural Experiment Station (NYSAES) in 
Geneva, NY to evaluate new strawberry, raspberry and blackberry 
varieties that have entered the marketplace in recent years. 
Previous trials of short day strawberry varieties completed at the 
NYSAES showed that when utilizing a plasticulture system the 
best results were obtained when plugs were planted in mid-July at 
high plant density. This system has the advantage of reduced labor 
for weed management compared to matted row production and 
often produces larger fruit with lower incidence of fruit diseases. 
It has proven very useful in evaluating new varieties quickly but 
is not necessarily more productive than a matted row planting 
and does require greater and more frequent establishment 
inputs as plantings are rarely maintained more than two seasons. 
Similarly, high tunnels have proven to greatly increase the quality 
of raspberries grown in NY. Production system choices are driven 
by market, equipment needs, labor availability and other variables 
that may be independent of variety choices.  Observations on 
the performance of new varieties in a plasticulture system for 
strawberries and in high tunnels for raspberries in relation to 
regional standards are described here to aid growers who are 
contemplating planting these varieties.
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Materials
Strawberry
 Plugs of the varieties ‘Jewel’, ‘Herriot’, ‘Sonata’, ‘AC Valley Sun-
set’, ‘Record’, ‘Mayflower’, ‘Rubicon’ and ‘Malwina’ were prepared 
in 2014 by trimming the roots from dormant bare-root crowns 
to approximately 2 inches and establishing them in 2” x 50-well 
plug trays, 6 weeks prior to the July 16, 2014 planting date. The 
plugs were grown outside with overhead irrigation as needed and 
weekly fertigation. Emerging flowers were removed as the plugs 
developed.
 The mature plugs were planted on July 16, 2014 in double 
offset rows on raised beds covered using 5 ft. wide, 1.5 mil black 
plastic (Belle Terre Irrigation, Sodus, NY) with  1 ft. in-row spac-
ing and 1 ft. between rows within the bed and 5.5 ft. between bed 
centers with 2.5 ft. bed top width. This spacing results in a plant 
density of 15,840 plants per acre. A single line of 10 mil. drip tape 
with 1 ft. emitter spacing (Belle Terre Irrigation, Sodus, NY) was 
run between the rows in the bed center for irrigation and weekly 
fertigation following the Strawberry Production Guide guidelines 
(Pritts and Handley, 1998). Irrigation was provided to supply 1 
in. of water per week during the vegetative phases and increased 
to 2 in. per week as fruit development increased through harvest 
to support fruit development.
 Harvests were completed on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
each week, and the total fruit weight, total number of berries 
and the maximum berry size in each plot was recorded for each 
harvest date. Observations on leaf diseases were recorded in June 
and July for each of the varieties. Pest management consisted 
only of hand weed control around the plant and non-selective 
herbicides in between the rows. No fungicides or insecticides 
were applied to allow for the evaluation of disease incidence and 
insect pressure in the planting through the season.

Raspberry and Blackberry
 Plots were established using bare root dormant canes of 
‘Nantahala’, ‘TulaMagic®’ and ‘Octavia’ red raspberries, ‘Niwot’ 
black raspberry and ‘Prime-Ark®’ Freedom’ blackberry and 
nursery plugs of ‘Crimson Giant’, ‘Crimson Night’ and ‘Double 
Gold’ raspberries in Haygrove 24 ft. wide, 12 ft. high, multi-bay 
high tunnels (Haygrove Tunnels USA, Mount Joy, PA). Plots of 
multiple standard varieties were also established for comparison 
(Table 1). The plants were planted in 18 in. wide, raised beds with 
17 mm, 4 gph, heavy wall dripper tubing with 12 in. emitter spac-
ing for irrigation and fertigation (Belle Terre Irrigation, Sodus, 

Table	1.		 Harvest	data	for	short-day	strawberry	varieties	harvested	in	
2015	in	a	plasticulture	system	in	Geneva,	NY.

Variety

First	
Harvest

Date

Final
Harvest

Date

Harvest	
Period
(days)

Total	
Yield

(lb/ac)

Mean	
Fruit

Weight
(g)

Jewel (standard) June 10 July 8 29 11,800 10.9

Herriot June 1 July 3 33 9,200 8.9

Sonata June 3 June 29 27 9,100 8.0

Mayflower June 5 June 29 25 7,000 9.8

Rubicon June 5 July 6 32 10,100 9.3

Record June 12 July 6 32 11,100 11.7

AC Valley Sunset June 15 July 6 24 2,900 11.7

Malwina June 26 July 10 15 7,000 10.0

Table	2.		 Maximum	fruit	weights	for	short-day	strawberry	varieties	
harvested	in	a	plasticulture	system	in	Geneva,	NY.

Variety

Early	Harvest	
Maximum	

Fruit	Weight
(g)

Number	of	
Days	of	

Maximum	Fruit	
Weight	over	20	g

Final	Harvest	
Maximum	Fruit	

Weight
(g)

Jewel (standard) 38 15 10

Herriot 31 18 7

Sonata 29 16 2

Mayflower 36 18 7

Record 33 13 9

Rubicon 25 18 10

AC Valley Sunset 43 3 11

Malwina 25 11 4

NY) following the guidelines in the Raspberry and Blackberry 
Production Guide (Bushway et al., 2008). A V-trellis was built 
using opposing steel T-posts with 4 in. diameter lumber posts as 
end anchors for support and 3 support wires with the top wire at 
6 ft. from the top of the bed.
 Initial plant spacing within the rows was 3 ft. between plants 
for the red raspberry and blackberry varieties and 2 ft. between 
plants for the black raspberry varieties with 8 ft. between row 
centers. Pest control consisted of hand weeding within the row 
and the release of Phytoseiulus persimilis predator mites for 2 
spotted spider mite control.
 Fruit was harvested 3 days a week for evaluation of yield, 
color, flavor, shape and berry size and beginning and end harvest 
date were recorded. This data was compared to standard varieties 
appropriate to the harvest season including ‘Encore’ and K81-6 
red and ‘Jewel’ and ‘Bristol’ black raspberries in the summer 
and ‘Heritage’, ‘Caroline’, ‘Himbo Top’, ‘Joan J’ and ‘Polka’ red 
raspberries in the fall. No standard varieties are available for the 
primocane fruiting blackberry Prime-Ark® Freedom.

Results and Discussion
 Summer strawberry harvest began on June 1, 2015 for the 
earliest variety, ‘Herriot’ and on June 26 for the latest variety 
‘Malwina’ (Table 1) with the period of harvest ranging from 15 
days to 33 days in length. Yields of all new varieties were less than 
the standard variety ‘Jewel’ although ‘Record’ and ‘Rubicon’ were 
very similar (Table 1). Mean fruit weight over the whole season 
was highest for ‘Record’ and ‘AC Valley Sunset’ and smallest 
for ‘Sonata’ but all varieties had acceptable size for commercial 
fruit (Table 1).  ‘Herriot’, ‘Mayflower’ and ‘Rubicon’, while not the 
largest varieties for average over the season due to many smaller 
fruit at the end of harvest, continued to produce fruit over 20 g 
in weight for the longest period (Table 2). ‘AC Valley Sunset’ on 
the other hand, produced the largest overall fruit (Table 2) but 
fruit size dropped off very quickly as harvest progressed (Table 
2). ‘Mayflower’ and ‘Record’ most favorably compared to ‘Jewel’ 
for fruit size through the season (Table 2) but had lesser quality. 
In the early season,  ‘Herriot’ and ‘Sonata’ (Table 2), both at least 
a week earlier than ‘Jewel’ for first harvest  (Table 1), performed 
well with ‘Herriot’ having the better flavor. The other varieties 
started smaller and/or dropped off very quickly in fruit weight 
as the season progressed (Table 2).
 Additional notes on the performance of the varieties beyond 
yield and measurable fruit characteristics were also collected.  
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Table	3:		 Harvest	data	for	raspberry	and	blackberry	varieties	grown	
under	high	tunnels	in	Geneva,	NY.

Variety

First	
Harvest

Date

Final
Harvest

Datez

Harvest	
Period
(days)

Total	
Yield

(lb/ac)

Mean	
Fruit

Weight
(g)

Floricane Raspberries

Octavia July 15 Aug 10 26 5,430 3.3

Encore June 28 July 29 32 7,560 3.2

K81-6 June 29 July 29 31 7,490 3.6

Niwot (black) summer June 29 July 17 19 5,220 1.9

                           fall Aug 26 Oct 23 59 950 2.0

Bristol (black) June 24 July 15 22 4,810 1.9

Jewel (black) June 29 July 17 19 5,470 2.6

Primocane Raspberries

Nantahala Aug 28 Oct 23+ 57+ 7,210 3.6

TulaMagic® Sept 25 Nov 10+ 47+ 3,220 4.2

Crimson Night Sept 14 Nov 1+ 49+ 8,630 3.1

Crimson Giant Sept 14 Nov 1+ 49+ 9,010 5.1

Double Gold Sept 14 Nov 1+ 49+ 7,230 2.2

Joan J (standard) Aug 7 Oct 1 56 12,800 2.9

Polka (standard) Aug 6 Sept 29 55 8,680 2.8

Himbo Top (standard) Aug 7 Sept 30 55 8,890 3.0

Caroline (standard) Aug 16 Oct 1 46 9,770 2.5

Heritage (standard) Aug 20 Oct 10 52 8,280 1.9

Primocane Blackberry

Prime-Ark® Freedom Sept 10 Oct 15 36 730 14.1

z Dates followed by + indicates that the full crop was not harvested by the date 
shown and harvest may be stopped due to low temperatures.

‘Jewel’ (Cornell) produced high quality, bright red fruit with good 
size, firmness and flavor with little leaf disease throughout the 
season. ‘Herriot’ (Cornell) produced bright, shiny, very attractive, 
early fruit with very high flavor, but tended to be somewhat soft, 
especially in higher temperatures. It displayed minor leaf cupping 
from powdery mildew but few instances of other leaf diseases. 
‘Sonata’ (Netherlands) produced dark red fruit with soft flesh that 
bruised easily. Its flavor was only okay to good. It also had heavy 
leaf spot pressure and some leaf blight so fungicides are needed 
to keep the plant healthy. Anthracnose and sunburn were also 
prevalent during hot periods. ‘Mayflower’ (UK) produced wedge 
shaped, firm fruit that were very attractive. Early fruit showed 
many green tips and splitting from rain, and it had moderate leaf 
spot and leaf blight pressure. ‘Record’ (Italy) produced very light, 
red/orange fruit with a light interior. Many of the fruit were very 
large but tended to be somewhat soft with average to poor flavor. 
The leaves were heavily infected with leaf spot in mid-summer. 
‘Rubicon’ (U Connecticut) produced very attractive, round/conic 
fruit with soft flesh and very good flavor. The fruit was moderately 
large and the plants had moderate to high leaf spot. It is reported 
to be resistant to black root rot and black vine weevil and could 
be useful in replant sites where these are problematic. ‘AC Valley 
Sunset’ (Ag Canada) produced very large fruit especially early in 
its harvest but many of the fruit were rough in shape or deformed 
and many ripened unevenly with green tipped fruit. The flavor 
was good and the plants were very vigorous but did have some 
leaf cupping from powdery mildew and light leaf spot infection. 
‘Malwina’ (Germany) was very clearly the latest ripening with 
corresponding late flowering that avoided potential frost damage. 
The fruit was very dark red with firm flesh and dark throughout 
the interior. The flavor was acceptable and the plant has very good 
vigor with moderate leaf spot pressure. It may be useful late to 
extend later into the season when consumers may be looking to 
freeze fruit for later use.
 In the floricane raspberries, ‘Octavia’ proved to be the latest 
fruiting variety tested for summer production in Geneva, NY, 
starting harvest two weeks later than the standard late season 
varieties ‘Encore’ and K81-6 (Table 3). It overlapped early season 
primocane varieties by up to 7 days in the case of ‘Autumn Britten’ 
(data not shown) and by 3 to 4 days for other standard primocane 
varieties (Table 3). This effectively eliminates the gap between 
floricane and primocane production previously documented 
for raspberry production in Geneva, NY (Weber et al, 2005a, 
2005b). The fruit weight for ‘Octavia’ was also similar to other 
late varieties (Table 3) but yield was considerably lower than the 
standards (Table 3) and fruit quality was noticeably poorer with 
high perceived acidity (sourness) and high incidence of sunburn/
white drupelet disorder.
 The black raspberry ‘Niwot’ compared favorably to ‘Bristol’ 
in fruit size, yield and quality (Table 3) but was considerably 
smaller than ‘Jewel in average fruit weight (Table 3). As a pri-
mocane variety, yields were very low with slightly larger fruit 
compared to the floricane fruit (Table 3). Unfortunately, the 
primocane crop is plagued by a high degree of double fruit and 
high incidence of powdery mildew in a tunnel setting. This is 
less prevalent in open field conditions due to lower temperatures 
during flowering and less conducive conditions for powdery 
mildew development.
 The primocane raspberry varieties tested all extend the sea-
son well past the traditional harvest window in NY represented 

by the season of ‘Heritage’ (Table 3) but only in conjunction with 
high tunnel production. Productivity for all of these new late 
season varieties is limited in open field conditions due to weather 
conditions in October and early November. Overall, ‘Nantahala’, 
‘Crimson Night’ (Figure 1) and ‘Double Gold’ (Figure 2) are all 
excellent flavored berries that will be popular in local markets 
for their high eating quality. Unfortunately, none of them are 
suited to wholesale markets due to color and/or firmness issues. 
 ‘Crimson Giant’ (Figure 3) produced the largest fruit in the 
trial and is one of the largest varieties available in the market. 
The color is also bright red and it can be picked early to extend 
shelf-life, making it suitable for wholesale markets. However, in 
the case of early picking especially, flavor development can be 
affected and only poor to average flavor results. ‘TulaMagic®’ is 
generally too late as a primocane variety for central NY and is 
justifiably marketed as a floricane type. However, the primocane 
crop will develop each year and may reduce floricane yields and 
require added pruning in the spring.
 The new primocane blackberry variety, Prime-Ark® Free-
dom, is interesting in that it has thornless canes that are a joy 
to work with and very large fruit. Unfortunately, it produces 
very few fruit and likely will not be viable for commercial pro-
duction in the fall in central NY. To be fair it was released as a 
homeowner variety due to the soft fruit, and it may be useful 
in that context. It is unlikely to be sufficiently winter hardy for 
floricane production in most of the NE U.S. so will have limited 
use for most growers in the region.
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 Additional notes on the performance of the varieties beyond 
yield and fruit characteristics were also collected. ‘Nantahala’ 
(NC State) produces uniform conic fruit with a dull, darker 
red color probably not suitable for general wholesale. It has 
excellent flavor but can develop light powdery mildew on fruit 
under high tunnels in NY. The canes are very upright and sturdy. 
‘TulaMagic®’ (Switzerland) produces large conic shaped fruit 
that is somewhat rough and dull, darker red color, probably 
making it unsuitable for general wholesale. The flavor is good 
and generally sweet, but it lacks acidity for a truly good raspberry 
flavor so it can seem bland. The primocane fruit develops heavily 
at the top of the canes which can cause them to weep heavily 
so strong trellising or pruning off the primocane flowers/fruit 
may be warranted. ‘Crimson Night’ (Cornell) produces uniform 
conic fruit that is medium large and very dark red/burgundy col-
ored and very sweet. The flavor is excellent in the frozen berries. 
Its canes are upright, highly pigmented and relatively short with 
heavy branching. ‘Crimson Giant’ (Cornell) produces its conic 
fruit on upright, tall canes that tend to weep due to high fruit 
weight on cane tips. The fruit is very large, often exceeding 10 
g. It does produce a relatively early floricane crop starting in late 
June when double cropped. ‘Double Gold’ (Cornell) produces 
very uniform, conic fruit with a deeply blushed apricot color 
and excellent flavor. The fruit is pink when frozen. The canes are 
very tall and upright with good branching. The fruit tends to be 
soft, especially early in its season, making shipping difficult. It 
produces a relatively early floricane crop starting in late June that 
can have white drupelet/sunburn problems in high temperatures. 
‘Niwot’ (private, Colorado) produces a moderate floricane crop 
starting in early July similar to most black raspberry varieties. 
The small primocane crop is generally relegated to the tips of 
the main canes with mixed flowering levels on branches. The 
fall crop produces many double fruit and is highly susceptible 
to powdery mildew in a high tunnel.  The canes are vigorous and 
very upright similar to other black raspberry varieties. ‘Octavia’ 
(UK) produces a very late floricane crop on vigorous canes well 
past the beginning of August so overlap with early primocane 
varieties is consistent. The fruit is large and round with dull red 
color and average flavor. White drupelet disorder seems to be a 
large problem due to high temperatures and humidity during the 
harvest period. The canes were fully hardy through the 2014-15 
winter in Geneva, NY. ‘Prime-Ark® Freedom‘(U Ark) produces 
a small, late primocane crop on the tips of very vigorous and tall, 
thornless canes. The fruit is very large (approaching 20 g in some 
cases) but not numerous, with fruiting laterals on the first few 
nodes only. Tipping may increase lateral production but does 
delay flowering in NY. The harvest is primarily finished prior 
to frost without tipping. The flavor is good with some bitter 
aftertaste and decent firmness if picked in the morning when 
temperatures are cool.
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Figure	3:		 Typical	 fruit	 from	 ‘Crimson	 Giant’	 raspberry	 grown	 in	 high	
tunnels	at	Cornell	University’s	NYSAES,	Geneva,	NY.

Figure	1:	 Typical	 fruit	 from	 ‘Crimson	 Night’	 raspberry	 grown	 in	 high	
tunnels	at	Cornell	University’s	NYSAES,	Geneva,	NY.

Figure	2:		 Typical	fruit	from	‘Double	Gold’	raspberry	grown	in	high	tunnels	
at	Cornell	University’s	NYSAES,	Geneva,	NY.
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